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NEW YEAR'S DAY.

The old pernicious practice of giving strong drink to callers on
the first day of the year is happily on the decline, though it has
stili a strong hold in some places. It would bc difficuit to find any
other of the drinking practices of socicty that is fraught with more
danger than this, or that bas been so disastrous in its results. There
are customs or barbarous nations thiat to our civilizcd tastes and
habits appear disgusting and wicked in the cxtreme ; there are
customs of foreign people that appcar to us very whimsical and
absurd, but we doubt very mucb the possibility of finding among
foreigu nations or savage barbarians, any "customn so absurd, so
cruel, and Sa inconsistent with its professcd motives, as thc custom
of offering friends strong drink, as a token of regard. 'Wc are flot
now in ignorance of the nature and effects of this poisonous potion.
We ail kinow that the drink-ing of it by a pcrson in healtb is utterly
uscess, and aîvfully dangerous ; that it is neither food, drink for
tonic ; that its transient excitement is ini itséffr harmful and - lways,
followed by depression, and that it invariablyr bas a tcndcncy to
undermine the physical heaith and induce wcak-ness and disease.
Worse than ail it is likely ta lead to a terrible moral dégradation,
cnthrale the îvhole bcing in a terrible and disgusting bandage,
smother out every spark of hon or and nobility, and make a- man a
burden ta himself, a curse to bis necarest fricnds, a pest to society,
and a disgrace ta humanity. Yet îvhcn New Ycars Day cornes
round, fair hands and winning srniles wvill actually tcmpt indis-
crimiriately the weak and the strong, to run the risk af ail this ruun,
and will- do ail this -under the guise of kindlincss and bospitality.
Where is the beathen barbrism and folly that ivill compare with
this ?

Young mcen will go out upon our sircut ncxt I\cv Ycers day
-§ome Qf thcm.socic1.y s ora aments and pride ; somne of thcm main-

stays of otberwise helplcss and dépendent families. Gentie ladies,
who, under other circumstances, would shrinlc from cauising any
pang of sorrov, wvilI tcrnpt these men ta drink, and that drinking
wvilI bring deepest grief and keenest pain ta loving hecarts and
happy homes. What savage cruelty could surpass this custom of
civilization?

We said this practice is passing awvay. We fcrvently pray that
it may soon be entirely a thing of the past, and towards the at-
tainiment of this result, and in the interests of purity, happiness,
progress and peace, we earnestly plead with every lady, into whose
hands -this paper may faîl, ta banish utterly fromn the board of New
Year's hospitality every form af intoxicating liquor.

A JISREPUTABLE B3USINESS.

The business of seiling strong-drink is a disreputable business,
and it ought to be disreputable; it is cruel, immoral, criminal.

Let us guard against being misuinderstood. We are not discuss-
ing men, wve are discussing an occupation. We are not writing
about tavern-keepers, wve are wvriting about the business they engage
in. There are men selling liquor, wvbose heads and hearts; are
wortby of a better vocation, and'ive bear them no malice or resent-
ment. We would fain sec them in better and more useful positions.
But the cbaracter of tbe men does not alter the nature of the busi-
ness, and that business we must not bc reluctant to denounce in
the plainest ternis.

If a tree is ta be " known by its fruits" wbat must be the- nature,
of the liquor-traffic? We are looking at this matter from a moral
and actual point of viewv-not fromn a legal and technical one. Will
not highway-robbery burglary and murder compare favorably wvith
it ? We are flot putting the case in any exaggerated forra. Does
the man who slyly steals a dollar frora bis neighbor's pocket do
that neighbor as great an injury as the man wbo takces the dollar
and in return for it supplies bim wvith what wvill ruin bis body and
destroy bis soul ? Go to the heart-broken wvife w~ho :-its long and
late waiting for, but dreading, ber busband's coming. Ask bher
wvhether sbe would rather, whcn that husband cornes borne, find
that his week's wages had been stolen from bis pockect, or that hie
bad spent aIl for drink. Her prompt answver wvill tell you tbat the
liquor-seller's crime is a crueller one than the bigbway-man's.
Ask any mother and she will tell you that it wvouid bc a thousand
times better that her boy should perish by the red hand of some
assassin than that-a blaspbeming maniac-he should die the
drunlkard's deatb. Dishoncsty and violence combined cause no morc
real sin and sorrow than does the liquor-seller's trade. Which then
is the greater crime ?

Public opprobriurn is slowly but surely settling down upon this
accursed business. A!ready it is hiding itsclf. Othier business
extcnds its glass front, and invites public inspection , tbe drink-
selling business skulks behind blinds and Scrcens, and, in the more
respectable hotels is consigned to some out-of-thec-way and unob-
trusive corner. Mien are so much ashanied of selling and drinking
whbisky that thcy wilI not let their "deeds bc manifest."

The liquor-traffic would feel still more kccnly the crushing
wciglit of well-merited public disgust and scorn %vcrc it not but-
tressed by two powcrful- aids to respectabihity," or rather "*reput-
ablcness." Thesc are leg"tsiation and association. The anomalous
"sanction of law' to the instigation of lawvlessness is in the eyes of
many people a guarantee of respcctability.ý It ought to be the
reverse. A crime that secures the sanction ai législation ougbt ta
bc considcred the more criminal in Sa doing, and the more deserv-
ing of répudiation and contempt. But what shahl wc say of thc
law that is thus prostituted to the base cnd of treacherously sanc-
tioning its own most patent antagonist Lawv, instituted avowedlý
for. the protection of socicty, becorncs thc ally af thc deadlicst foc
to society's well-being and advanccment.
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